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TusE new Cabinet formeti by Mr. Thomas
Gràeàway la co that shoulti give general i'atis.
fâctioh wbon we consider tise position la which
ho la at present piacoti, andi thse tnaterial imme*
diaitoiy availabie for the formation of a Cabinet.
Mfr. Greenway iisel! as Premier and Minister
of Agricalture andi Immigration, will finti a
field in which hoe shouit accompiah muci gooti
work, anti if hoe manages te fulfil even in au in-
perfect way thse pletiges matie in opposition,
thse interests of the Province will ho wcll looked
after. In thse now Attoriioy-Generai-Mr.
Josephs Martia-we have a maîî ci extrenie
part>' teatiencies, but co well able te f111 tise
cxaited position lie now filla in a lega! sceuse.
Besides hoe la noteti as an uutiring plotider, witis
wbon indolence or caroiesaness ivill finti nu
place. In Mayor Joncs, cf Winiiipe,-, tise pro.
vince soulti, anti doubtlesa will, finci a man
possessiug business, anti cspecially financial
abilit>', -far beonti that cf any occupant cf a
Cabinet seat iu this province for man>' yeara,
snd possibly la i s bistory. Tho soiection cf
Mr. Jfies A. -Smart, cf Brandon, as MiulaBter
cf Public W'orks la alie a gooi inove, as that
gentleman, athough comparatively young,
ranks anîong thse abiest business in o! M-Nani.
teba, and bis mercantile experience for thse pat
six or seven years lias been sunob as wotnld aid
inuch iu flttiug hlm for his presoent, public posi-
tion. Mr. James E. Prendergut, tis.. ncw
Provincial Secretar>', aithougis a practising
barrister, la a young man net nsucb known yet
ln business circlett gcncrally. Aitisougis lic i8
a capturé froin tisa ranks of tise epposition, ho
can scarccly ho classeti among that collection cf
political trading stock la tbe niembersbip cf
thse Hlouse; whoe part>' acruples are ineasured
minly by tiseir chances cf place aud remunera-
tien. Thc new Premier bas doubtîcashoca au.
noyedanucti cf late b>' thse importunities of tbis
crowd,"anid ho la entitieti te groat credit, for
isaving kept so frc cf thent 'lu bis cabinet
orgahiiation. WVe hiope the nàwly appointcd
Ministers nia> ail ho returucd te, thse House by
tiséir coustituentz, andi that thse naw party* la
power will have a fair chance. te retieem thse
inu'pieties te tise people. svhich thoyiravo
nude whilu en-ppositiou.

As yet tise farinera along tise southern
boundary cf thia province have nctbeen ablo
te geL Permission to abip their wheat over thse
Nertisera Pacifie front Pembina te eaatern
points ia bondi. Tite Unitedi States custent,
authorities have cleareti away ever>' oliposition
se far as thoy are cencerneti, anti oniy the re.
fusai cf thse neceasar>' certificates b>' the
Canadian custonis preventa tise farinera arounti
Emerson fi am taking advàtntageocf thse southeru
abipping route. Seemingly tise distinct lu.
tentions cf tise Departinent at Ottawa ýn thse
subject cannot ho ascertaineti, and tisis dois>' cf
over two nionthas la only on thse part cf tise
local oficcra at tise bountiary, wbo are waiting
instructions freont their auperiora at Ottawa.
0f course they moy have te wait until next
suininer beforo their superiors ut Ottawa will
condescend te furniss sncbi iustructiens, anti iL
ver>' iikcly that theso saine instructions wilI be
heid back juat se long as C.P.R. interesta do-
manti that tboy sasU. The vice-regal veo îa
net tise only power that tiseGovernineut ut
Ottawa cati prostitute, for ever>' Departasent
can ho matie te do service in thse iutereste cf
this raiiway moiîopoly, anti more cringlng lip
spittle service tisa ii thse Departinent cf Customns.
Tise iron*clad policy cf thse Dominion la con.
nection witb railway inonopoly bas plungeti
this whole country loto a grain bckade, whicb
*bas demoraiact business ail over thse saine, and
threateus muin teocar farinera by thse huntiret.
Seemingly around'Eînerson tiscre waa co littie
leak it thse otherwîae iiînctrable poiicy,
tisrou8is wbiceh relicf'te a feu' fariera migist
conte. It required thr, incanest departint
and tise ineane8t mnister that cculd ho founti
te block up this ieak, andi tise Departneýnt of
Customs and its bead were found poasessei c
aIl the necessar>' qualifications.

TnE lust flying visit cf Sir Charles Tupper te.
Winnipeg, -Àihen hoi took tise rather peculiar
route froni 'Ottaýwa te Wasbhingtoù arouti tise
North Shore cf LIrke Superior, waa wo uhder.
stand madie purely on fansily cousitierationa,.
and ti weud bc badl tagte ai leaat,. if net
genuino impertinence te aak foranyfurtËser
ressens for bis visit,.

NVe know this «however, that the medWa
poitico kni3ht wýhilu ho wau hem> di net flaU
to try a ittle work in the lntercala of his Party'
and wui know of anore thanioneocf the once
biindly ledl Conservativea cf tbis cit>', now
ativocates of provincial tighite, whorn ho trieil
te buildozo back te thoir former otito of aiavlsh
obodicuce to party, andi a neck andi liol
support cf the now defunct Harrison mlnistry.
In fact ho showed plainly to thoso- whoni ho
thua trieti te influence, that hoe for ona wai
still detcrmincdl te force uipon Manitoba the
cruahing railway aneuopoly freint which foir
yeara ago lie pronîlseti eaxly relief.

Ticro are these bore who incline te believo
that furthor opposition froin the'Dominion
Governinent te the Redi River Valley rallway
net not ho expecteti, andi that monopoly ls
practically utan endhlîre. Tho uttèrancca cf
Sir Charles te the wavering faithful horo (Io
net warrant any such a hope, and It~ is supromo
foU>' for the people of thiai proviure to oxpect
te free theinselvtes frein railway monopol>', un.
lea b>' uuitedly maintainiug an atitude, and
foilowing a course which will Icave thse Oovern.
nient at Ottawa thse alternative of concedIng
the juat clains or rebortiug to force and
precipitating a rebolon.

Paralyzing as the present biockado on tho
C.P.R. may ho upon tho trkhde of this country,
andi thoughis t mnitts a great set back te our
farinera, andi min te fnot a feu' cf thoin, It
furnishea no argument at Ottawa against con.
tiuning thse trushlng monopoly. It muet Iý
remembered that this province andi ita welfare
are at Ottawa a secondar>' éonsideratiou cons*
pareil with thse interests of the d.P.R. Coi
pany. Thse people of thils province who are
opposeti t, railway monopoiy do-aot furuisi'
pap fur thse Governinent following, whiie thse.
C.I'.R. la ouly second te thse civil service lV
fîîmniahing sui t criba for political blowerianti
strikera, and fat thinga for ahi! ties and lin.
becile relations anti frienda of Cabinet Ministers.
It nsay bc safely asumeà that no paty in
power at Ottawa wil (Io what tse> censidei.an
injnr>' te such' a good nii!king cow au thàt
he state of rotteness te, which Politien in thia

Dominion bas deccnded wouid nlot warrant u's
in expecting any sncb a sacrifice, even whon
thse very jie of a province dependeti upon is
being mnade.

The movemients cf atraws show wbich %-ay
tise winti blows, ani even Sir Charles littlq
haear o ng the wavering faithfui cf bis Party

bor ave givcu clearer indications than morit
straws in the wiud. Atideti te mattensthey
aay te 'Manitobans l'Yeu bave stilagreat
.atruggic for your liberty, anti te, gain it yen
must go shonîlder te. shouider." Lot thora
therefore ho ne vain bopes induigetin about
raUlway nionojioly in this provin ce hoini it at

Tainx s l a mistaken idea la tile nilada c
anany people, that on! ' the grain snd mllling
trade of thse psiovince bha inffered te sy extent,
tsmougis tise'inability this wifiter cf thse C. P.R.
te succossfull>' -hmntle .t!se grain croP. Tisat
the incouveniencoo:ud lois te ihispaér&i0ulW
intereit bas be besvy -ne ene *1 quoition,
but, every' houa.l ie hial traobots
Iocil and iesteru doing buieal his o',u


